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STUDENT COUNCIL SUBMITS CONSTITUTION 

From Harvard U. 
and penalties levied by the Students' 
Cowan': he shell, on assuming of- 

Tne Sans Soucl features little 
Jean Bears in "All Wet." and gave 
an excellent imitation of Mr. Zieg- 
field's prodigies, attractive in bath - 

• • 	Mg suits and yellow slickers. Miss 
Sears display.' her talents to ad- 
vantage indeed. and music was fur- 
nished by Newell Hughes and his 
"Collegians." 

Minnie Carpenter gate a musical 
reading, "He Don't Wanna" in ttai- 

nd several Lub- of a our sc 
oock business houses. 

After the vaudesille the stunt of 1 the Spanish motif. William Nthe. 
"ducking the negro" quickly became 

sistod in bitting a trigger which 1 ttints and other members of the club 
presented a short play, "Las Calles 

sprung a trap. letting a negro fall 
about five feet into a tank of water.' de Mexico" 	 e: 
"Chunk at your favorite prof," box- Members of the club present werr- 
Mg bouts, sidesnows, and displays Meodames W. B. Gates. Rosa Bu 

ford. and Van Pelt: Misses FranCeS 
of the netvest farm machinery corn- Whatley Elizabeth Crews, Lois 

on -el dos de mayea Miss Allene Tech plan the matches and 

fat ors, and place cards caneed out 3'071.1.hein 

president of the club. gave a talk 

and Iva  Patterson, Ernest isdom, 	 Maier, William H. Belle, Lloyd Cros- tS 
d Thomas Micky. Irene Frnka Of f leers Elected 	line Canon Clements. Clarence 

McDonald To Attend 
Natioital Meeting 

J. F. McDor ald, Director of Ex- 
tension, will &tend the conferences 
of the National'University Exten- 
sion Association wheal will convene 
in Austin Mat 13-15. This Associa- 
tion. which imludeo forty-two of 
the leading collegesand universities 
of the United States. is meeting in 
the routh th s year for the first 
time in its tuhistory. While In Austin. 
Director McDonald will study the 
methods of the University Exten- 

The conferonce program coeert a evii75 g°11 i''l'orleCinh'P'rcontwlinel'n;7.  

Mg of -Careens...le an adapts- I 	MAKE FIELD TRIP 

	

Ushers for the occasion. carrson 
the 

g ts.ts   	Ring and the Book " before Profess 
l 
 field trip to J.ticeburg Saturday to sanitation cad steakk to agriculture: 	

'‘ 
Stir Rothman 	 in M English class 	Mil-collect collect some cretaceous fossfossil;,

lion of Robert Browning's "The 	The Paleontology class made a present time a direstor in this or- sin. 

s tudent', andfriends at 8.00 p m
i 	'nnCrE  legis 

lit 

 for colons.. non-merits courses by out the mortar -hoard motif of
the Powe ,  extension, wlult education, workers Fen. in thrir collegiate costumes, I My mind won't tunorton by Itself; to, last Saturday at It .  A number 	Those making the trip were Den- this evening :1 the Chemistry build- 	Pro non ,o g's" All 

' Depart 

 enossime the aroblem M graduate: we ^. Saran a/j, - ioo, \s,-.r. Fnanoos i I. alv,at.s ho: declined to do It— 	of town people and students v ho ton Underwood, Russel Thompson •mi A LI d , tc,r1,,, to  sire Gough will sci• :,,,,.,.,, ,.,., ,,•,,,,,,d M 3 Stlicl,ifif COuin- 

-  ' 	' ' : . :•rary service in ex -   seiner .  Eiarno Jean ii''' a., poi, ; When it essay, •0 think a thonaht, are not members of the olaio at -  Wayne Varier . Clyde Drake an 	tire, tOe group on some phass Of 

'• 	-..---ii".......-*.--.. .rjaZii? Ili laTine Fuslung. ot  n , 	. 

A poor beginning traass a ,,i000 
ending still seems to be tree whin 
oeis consider the record made b.■ • the 
rech rlebators in thsOi season iust 
over. Under the coacalng of Miss 
Annals Jo Pendleton, ski ,  iocal spell 
binders hoe• lost Oct three contests 
out of nine orloinally echeduled. 
With only two letter men returning 
at the beginning of the season 
proves the aesettlon that the seamen 
lust closed was the beet In the his-
tory of the school. 

Two departures from the normal 
trend were made when a gaga divi-
sion was established. for the first 
time, and a fish team was also 
placed in the field. Out of the three 
debates log, one was lost by the 
fish, one by the goes team and one 
by the varsity. 

Starting the season with a 2-1 
victory over Simmons University 
.tial Lary and Wayne Castleberry, 
upheld the negative side of the 
question regarding a substitute fur 
a trial by lure. Lary was one of the 
two lettermen returning, and is a 
veteran of many forensic battles. 
Castleberry has the distinction of 
being the only fish to make the 
varsity team. 

Sidney Knowles, Wilburn Edel-
mon, and J. W Jackson were the 
Tern representatives in the next 
talk-test with the Canyon Buffs. 
For the first time in the history of 
the two schools Tech won by an 
audience decision and also a critic 
tudge vote. In this debate, Knowlee 
established a precedent by being 
the first letterman in athletics to 
also take the platform in defense of 
Tech. In this debate he opposed 
Hazelwood of Canyon. whom he had 
met on the gridiron. Edehnon en-
posed Barnes with whom he had 
debated tr. Pugh school. Jackson, 
the other returning letterman, teem-
oleted the personne1 of the team. 

Before the largest crowd ever to 
sonata a debate in Tech. which fil-
led the gymnasium. Hal Lary and 
.1 VT. Jackson lost a judges dectsion, 
2-1 and v-on an audience decision 
in the contest with T. C. U. This 
was the first time that T. C. U. had 
ever triumphed user the Matadors 
in debate. Tech had the negative 
of the question, "Resolved that the 
Parliamentary Type of Government 
is Superior to the Presidential." 

Alois Ellis and Don Weilemon. 
Tech s trot fish team lost a 2-1 de-
cision to Me-Murry College In Abi-
lene in upholding Inc affirmative 
of the jury question. 

Ross Ayers, letterman in fish 
football. Bob flied ,  Taylor, who 
was a member of the second place 
team in the high school division 
•sac year, and Ellis composed the 
fish team slated to meet the Can-
yon fish team, but Canyon called 
off the debate. 

Willard Nott and Wayne Castle-
berry had to be content with a de-
faith. when Howard Payne college 
representatives broke their con-
tract with Tech and failed to ap-
pear on the alloted date. But later 
on this team met and defeated A. 
C. C. in a 2-1 judges decision and 
also an audience vote was given in 
favor of the locals. Castleberry a 
freshman and Nott a one term mph 
met the Wildcats after they had re-
cently returned from a victorious 
tour of the east. 

LLeirie Bell Clements and Giayds 
Leary lost a judges decision to the 
Simmons Cowgirls in a debate at 
Abilene on the Jury question. The 
following week the Tech team won 
an audience decision and a 3-0 
judge decision over another Sim-
mons team. The latter team, repres-
enting Tech was composed of Lois 
Harkey and Gladys Leary. 

The final debate of the season, 
thsulted in an unanimous decision 
for Tech when Hal Lary and J. W. 
.fackson lourneyed to Waco to meet 
Baylor University. A short review 
shows Tech to have won. 5, lost 3 
and to have won 2 by default. 

Debating Season 
Ends A Success 

Resume of Year Shows Tech 
Losing 3 Out of S Con-
tests; Girl's and Fish 
Teams Elter Fir :t 'rime 

Charles Vtrooldridge, Marge-
rete Trigg, Jakie Schoe-
ber, and Jack Camp Se-
lected For Other Offices 

Hogue Williams was chosen to 
head the Student Association for 
1990 at a specie' convocation at the 
gymnasium called for the purpose 
of electing association officers last 
Wednesday night. Charlie Wool-
dridge was elected rice-president, 
and Margaret Trigg, present secre-
tary-treasurer was re-elected to 
that office. 

Jack Camp was chosen as a rep-
resentative from the student body 
to the Athletic Council. Jakie 
Schoeber wee elected yell leader 
with Thomas Hickey at first twist-
antleader. 

Quite a bit of enthusiasm was 
evident. especially in the elections 
for president of the Association and 
for yell leader. A number of stu-
dents made speeches in favor of 
their . 

Clubs Will Have 
Joint Party Friday 

Members of the Dallas and Ama-
rillo clubs will meet together In a 
joint nasty and dance next Friday 
night at 7.30 o'clock at the home of 
Madelin Ingerton. 2904 Twenty-
fast street. It is said that there will 
be both bridge playing and dancing, 
besides special refreshments. New 
officers of the Dallas club are to be 
elected at a special meeting at that 
time. A charge of forte cents fin 
stags and sixty cents for couples 
will be made. 

tae Agates are turning ther eoe 
glen ig on tee Animal Barn 

Dare near Sotutdss awning lions 

00 to 19.00 In tire io Ill f oul 
fang oaraplsiraiia 	it 	 Dr the 

well ,  els r 	.iito.nia. to must 

oe 6,11,1 . 1p• - t rani: a aprons 

are alto . sates . 
11. 	P 	urogsarti 50.105 sate 

toggio. alter 	incons: 	"o, 

'Jest, Jei,ioutsd 	Agglos 
oisi It IS rumored that bra 0" 
rather excISSiirt and bans: cd In 
number 

Williams Elected 
Association Head 

to go to college came back, her par- 
ents hasty• died In the meantime. 

Review Of Frolic pressure real estate salesman who 
to be met at the Hat. 	by a s 	high- 

asked her if he could show her 

Tells Of Success 'Well: she replied. 'I was born In 
something in the way of a home 

a. hospital, educated in a college, 
spend my mornings on the golf 

Nine Well Planned Numbers ,,,,,,,,, afternoons at bridge. day 
Afford Amusement At hour, in a car, nights in movies, 

legiate Shoot 

The Women's Forum scored a col- 
osial 5500550 last Friday night ty 
the presentation of the laird Col - 
lege Review. Even,  number on the 
Program, under the direction of 
Prof. Fender and Mies Kate Press- 
ley, was well-planned mid well-ex- 
ecuted. 

Bob Taylor, for once enabled to 
give full reign to his delightful non- 
sense and nonchalance, was in ha 
element as master of ceremonies. 
and lent a note of proresstonal 
sophIslkation to the entire enter- 
tainment from the moment he in- 
troduced the Son Sou. chorus un- 
til his final bow. 

Bishop Addresses 1 sex Questionaire l' Seniors To Have ' D 7, oa rpt Ian::  ap  aRret  a g if  

	

Ask Another ! 	
ram 

Word oas received by the Anal- 

	

college A venue 	Exercised Soon 
Referendum To Be 

Assembly Friday is tudent Just Will; ' Full Prog 	On 
Discusses Modern Thought i 	 I 	Recognition Day Senator Pink L. Parnsh that Um 	The Stu

let
dent Council ha5 

anche-Journal last Thursday from 

W 	 statr highway department is wIshuns natito -  
And Religion; States Int- 

	

ith Relation To Home 	
_____e- 
	--"----•—•• 

	

Realizing that greater people than 	 to pay for paving twenty leer „, 

tre Party. Reception and weeks ago. and the amain/ o 	s 

til"1t1wIn o
t 

:w.  
Cle 

just comped 
tU 

a co 

I have en ousted from larger . Special Convocation, Tree the width of College Avenue. Tin. i 

	

1- 	

— 

Bisnop Clinton S. QUinn or the 	
f pai 

derstanding of of campus problems 

be 	

Dance Scheduled 	

S,ILIlt Ass. .. 

	

Plicit Faith in Orderli- wires than ours for less than 	Planting Exercise, 
- . 	. 

Thea- is  in line with a request by the ca 

Episcopal  church of Houston  spoke  in Our school. Everyone Idling ou; 	 — 	

e r 	T1-71el °l nem Of Things 	 this questionnaire. I still maintain 	 Lubbock city commisalon eeveral cal Cone g a n d 

esas 

• lia s . 1 
that there is a need for a better un- 

tthuganwhicis husisuar 01 Ps't.a.',e fo..Za7 
in coinocation last Friday on the thts questionnaire will please place 	Senior day on May 10 will be 	

tith, '''fto''' ' ul"ul C6' 1'" e' a t' l', ''i  'I :.  '!in:.  i',''. .,(d: e.a', 

in 	

. 

modern trend of thought with rela- it 
	one of the large green boXeS tiahered in hy a special student con- tPharlsshighTsaytes thathiss'  len, t  ebililii'crl 'ii leSi' Sailliae lltittt'ed1 74.1"ii i ti Mi'

,

tei  i n'  f tl, "  

	

lic 	

< in the corridors after which they vocation with seniors in charge. fol- tOld him that the road ts state student body. Scott F Ike . 
tion to the home andto religion. will be collected by men hired by lowed by a tree pleating exercise, Property and he should get an ap- 

Waitg Cteeh: 

n  rmi a  ari coon  f sttitl ui et.  C ;r 

univorse, and gave the eternal ord- rather "overlooked." 	

- 

	

Dr. W. A. Jackson. assisted by agreed to undertake part of the ex- 	The constitution has al 
thing or ...body that rules the Where they will be looker/ over or 

Bishop Quinn spoke ef hit own llm- the city, and carried in large wag- and ended with a oo 	pt 
plicit faith hi the existence of some- Ons to a public building lincineretori 

is 055 5055 50 51,0 m rwecnegeixonerc 
 dance, The faculty and the pub
u 
rin,d. explained, however. that it is used 

Pethriation from the legislannte. He president of the senior class. 

fo r highway' purposes. so they Trl 

erliness of things. the inviolable 	If you are a man answer with Ennidge Eagan, No Wilson. Erika penes. Hie ache. states. further. 	
- 

lows of life the evidences of love. "yes" or "no." If a woman, answer Peters. and Jack Maddox, will be in that -we had bette, take that and ready been approo•ed by the 

and tile intelligence ef munaroty es with "maybe' or "perhaps." That charge of convocation. A tradition look for aid from other sources to 
administration. 

proofs for his statements He men- alit be more definoe. Sign your on Tech campus will be established add to it." 	 Jacis Maddox, President. 
honed the fact that thc people of full name so that If anyone gets ex- in the planting of the first tree hi 	 of the Student's Association 
the oldtr generation accepted God yelled for this. we .n implicate a place to be designated as Senior 
without question. but the present y01.1. Thank you. 	 Grove. 	 Directo 	was unable to say just when 

	

r Relates 	and how the vote on the 

modern magazines ca 
h 
 italise this 

generation demands proof. - Many 

	

1. Would you under ans condition 	At noon the class will hold a 	 document will be taken, g 
giving spece in leading articles for 	 lege and this will be followed by a body wili have a chance for 

	

marry a man who had ever kissed 	 but statet that the student growing Mcredulity," e said. "by 	
luncheon at the Hotel Lubbock ie 	Pa eant Synopsis another woman? 	 honor cf the Me deans of the col- 

clascussions of the nation between 2. Would you accept so personal • matinee at the Lindsey Th.ter 	 oatification or r e j e c t i o n 
man and his God:' 	 girt  g5 an  'igihreila !mg' 

g young
with the entire class membersnip Miss Ruth Pii -tle. Director 

The modern abandoemcnt of the man who had not proposed? as guests. 	 Of Festival, Writes Re- 
3. Would you even under Weiss "Tnne constitution follow.' home for gayety was also brought . . hu 
	 A chinas to the day':.th 

	

aiett. 	view of Fele Scheduled 	 ARTICLE i  
up as evidence of the evolution of or 	

nger. hint for such articles as 
rn and cream cones? 	 comes that night when the mom- 	For May17 

thought during the List decade. "A 	 Section 1. This organioation shall 

girl wbo had left her o 	oom ld home 	 - -ot  - - rige - 7,4,,;olhiforulmd a  vtiroungenotorovidweh000 lo lni  o  im 	 be known as the Stu& ot Assucla. b t to 

i 
cethweinHb:tehl eILdubinbocthlit! 1 Mies Ruth Pirtle. director of the ton of mooas meohooloojeal sone!, 

ta  r o  d it o  nf  

mother vou had never met? 	Parents arc invited to attend the Eleabethan festival to be presented Section 2. Every bona fide nu -  
5. If a man, would you pennIt a reception • The senior dance and re-  may 17, has given the following dent of Tn 	 be T. C. shall be a memr , 

synopsis of tbe fete: fl young woman to atter you? 	 of this PSSOCiation and shall have liP'sle7rnnman'IBUceiele3 'coren"'insm, P°Ds'a'dunn 1  H, .f Gracious majesty and a velce and vote therein. 

	

Sammons, Hazel Huse, Lynn England's Queen, Elizabeth. in the 	 ARTICLE H
Dougherty and Tommie Lyle. Ran- course of a progress through her 	Emma re Department 

Fred Rollins 
mond Marshal

and Jule
l. 
 VaugLove. 

hn  Corley, kingdom, in the merry month of Section 1, The executive power 

c4or'n'T"cetnirer seniors' We' ll  pleasure they present before her 
subjects. For her entertainment and 
May. receives her loyal and devoted sthtlas,,,,deenvratAttit,,prati,dR,,,vtice0_, 

isiiieltA lItht  m"tthemhce  bers of the junior Class ames 	 an 

	

scions usic 	
Council 

g 	o
* right merry dances, m

f chance d skill, M 	president, aid a secretary-treaauret 

	

of 	
be Immediately oehind them. Sopho- 

ane 	
who shall 	elected from the Mu- 

an 	 dents d pantomines. 	 be chosen at . These officers shall 
an annual election te 

be held on the first Wednesday of 
i May of each ea-  

d ae4ce tijanilBM Tbeetliktgluolege thgelt en"117 II. i  . -"" si 
uled for May 1. but was postponed. 

The contest follows a meeting of 
the Thespians at the home of Mary 

Williams, a number of announce- 
Edwards. 1627 Broadway. recentlr. 

ts 
men were made by 13r Gordon.iThom present at tins business meet -  

Mix: the gsneral convocation, a 
ing were, Mrs. M. L. Shepard. Eno Tech's Low Point Man Out- 

freshman class meetingine was heid. 	
Lillian Hopping, anti 	scores Darvard's 	i g h 

Marlon Poe. 	 Point Man By Two; Oth-  Mr. Langston. sponsor of the ClasS, 

and Jimmie Whitesides snoke at 
that time and plan. were made Mr Cold Checking To Be 
Fish Day. 	 Disciplinary Matter

iving o The gf worthless checks by 

Fair Is Received 	student, 	be handled at Tech 
next ycar as the problem Ls man- 

Teeh iS Third Annual Col_ courted In a car. ate at a defecates- 
zeta and when I die I will beem- 

sponsored by the 'Thespian club and morese2 and fr"h ine. gill 5 1 a" " ir  
An interpretative reading contests 

baimed In an undertaking parlor 
open to any student in Tech, will s.de. 

eeel buried in a cemetery. In that 
be held m room 202 Administration 

scheme of things, I don't know 

iident was ' It Iia  .m21,2,  '2 a2 ,itigna iiif,  '2 '42' 6 ' home'.' Tne above 

„,soarn  t oo„ „.„„ s  soo! 

ncn

ano, per  . bunting this ei ening at 8 o'clock.5 Rifle Team W ips 
quoted as an example of the change. 

Besides the man address,ress, which 
was introduced by the Rev. Mr 

Reading Contest 
To Be Held Today 

ma n. that they be brought before Association, shoo b. ......incyc ., 

The festivities are interrupted by 
the entrance of a noisy,. rollicking 

in gro, of peasants going a-maYing. 
H. , i n Q. jalous Majesty mu- 

her and there continue their revels. chairman of the counth. but shall 
crowning Mold Marian Queen of the have no vote therein except in case 
MaY in Peeteaaa 51  their Sovereignof a tie; he shad collet:, all fines, 
Qtmen. 

At the close of the merry-making 
Her Majesty rises to express her f se. submit to the Council a mes - 

 pleasure in all that she has seen. sage containing general suggestions 
The aubjects bow to her and take for legislation, and information re- 

—
almIr places in two long tones, be- garding student affairs: he shall 
taeen width she rides off followed front tSme to Urge. recommend such 

Teoas Tech won its last .30 .11- by the entire company. measures as he shall judge fleets- 
bre match of the season. defeating nary and expedient. He shall has, the rifle team of the University of 	

power to call extra or special meet -  Harvard by sixty-sec 	points out 
of the possible one thousand points. Chautauqua Will 

aged at Texas University. accord- 	
ings of the Council. He shall tak

sixty-seem

pt.rop

ch's low point man on the team ing to President Horn. This system '" Te 
the team completely: 

Coninielice Tod 	
care that the laws of the Ase sh soetli 
Non 	aithfu  

allows the student to make the was two points nigher than the 	
ay perform 

are f any a lly executed. h
nd sll other du 

check good the first time: the sec- 

SPECIAL FROM BAYLOR 
(Special to The Toreador) 

WACO. May 7.—Baylor Univer-
sity's debaters, Phil Teeling and 
Prank Guittard, Ion the last debate 
of the presenc mason to a team 
from Teem Tech. of Lubbock, com-
posed of J. W. Jackson and Hal Lary 
by a judges decision of 3 to 0. Teel-
mg and Ouittard defended the neg-
ative aide of the substitute for hue, 

 oueation and the Tech debaters took 
the affirmative. 

This Is the earns question on 
welch the Bruin learn won the ma-
inrity of Its debates on the West 
Coast tour. 

Student Quartet 
Sings Twice Sunday 
The Baptist Student Quartet made 

two public appearances Sunday 
singing at. the morning services of 
the First Baptist Church. and at 
the Flint Chrittian Church young 
people's eery ices to the afternoon. 
The quartet is composed of Ronnie 
Shepherd, Earnest. Cowan. Wade 

oatrs k and Bert iVi 	 s H  
rect. stuaes". 

)..---eaulaaanoosson  

the return trio was made in the af - 
ternoon. One of the largest crowds 
in the 151,1017 of the college to at- 
tend a Fish Day outing was present. 

The program for the day featured 
swimming. dancing, roller-skating. 
and hiking. as sell as many other 
diversions. Many of the roller-skat-
ers, being long cot of practice. were 
seen to take falls with varying de- 
grees of gracefulness, and others 
managed to inrnp into everyone 
else on the floor. A luncheon was 
served about midday. giving the 
crowd a Chance to rest from stren- 

-- 
Class Of '32 Returns From 

Outing At Silver Falls 
Lake; Program Includes cal costume. followed by a play. 

a 
Dancing, Skating, Swims "

ll t
The 

 he c 
Eusthie

haracters s 
mt. 

Bantarr
gs,"ed 

 i. Zona 
n which 

Tire freshman class held its an- Stiles, as Lucile, was perfectly cast. 

nual Fish Day picnic yesterday at 
and interpreted the role with keen 

Silver Falb. year Crosbyton. The insight. Dayle Wallace and Mar - 

special tram which had been char- 
tered for the °cession left the sta- 

uous activities of the morning, and "dark number, and the jazz w 	
pleted toe Fair. 

Red 	from the enterprise will 

preparing them for the afternoon. ding Wad equally successful. At -  be used 	 in by the Ag club in sending 

The earliness of the season and the tendants in the latter were Anna- stock-judging teams to various con- 
coldness of the water In the lake bel Pool. Jimmie Whiteside, Pauline tests nest year 
brought gasps Irons the hardy souls Smith Jimmie Whiteside. Pauline 

school authorities to use disciplin- 
of water for the last time late that I my measures. The system has been 
night, every part of the program of I quite successful m Texao Univers 
the first annual Aggie Pair was re- sity and other schools, and Dr. 
ceived with enthusiasm by the large Horn expects it to be quite an On-
crowds which attended. proyement for Tech. 

Soon after the parade returned to 
the camous. the broncho-riding and 
exhibition polo game was holding 

garet McNabb portrayed the 1010 of the attention of many. 'However. the 
matrimony with sympathy and ho- side shows, carnival stunts and ex- 

Lion in Lubbock at 'I a. m. on the mor. and Hal Lary made a charm- tidbits remained open throughout 
journey to Crosbyton, a distance of ing and decidedly 'eligible" Mr. the afternoon and evening. In the 

a llttle more that forty miles, and Banes. 	 evening the vaudeville played to a 

The Japanese chorus supervised capacity crowd in the pavilion. The 
by air. Waghorne was colorful. and exhibits. also located in the pavilion. 
cleverly staged. The music was good represented numerous departments 
ens although both of the Japanese ll fhools a 
gentiomen persisted in originating 

who dared to defy the weather to 
go in swinemimr, and shivering was 
much in vogue from that source. 

ki sn departmt nt. 

ionization intesehaage of eaten-n- nosy nompletely captivated the de- adopted at 
	meeting after the

:ton comae, staadards. research oghtful audience. They were ably officers Itha been elected 
work by extension divisions. the asstated by Oaths Thompson. that 

irresistible blues singer who sang 
"A PreciousLittle Thing caned 
Love," and conshaled the program. 
with a bang. 

comparative rcholastic achlesement 
of resident and exteraton students, 
the tenoning staff, lecture service, 
methods of liuilding extension class 
enrollments. the uses. o1 the radio 

Freshmen Stage 
Annual Picnic 

wide range, 1 scluding extension or- fret teamwork grace and beauty. y- lass sea r 

Weeks: ner 	 ce 
clam bas been highly commented Dr W C Holden. head of the Mc- 

oolieo.  dRtg . attire b d orletls u m oe D  . Becoe  
oa Chriatian University. Fort Worth. 

nd teaching art in Dallas an at Texas 

upon ev demanded that it be rc- S l 
er since the exciting moment MU

K. Bynum of Lubbock. 
M' C011ege history department: 	___.i.,t to' 

u P' e  ''''

n 

i reside in Level -  for several years, Is to teach at Tele 

whe moved from the stage. and even other °lifters were also elected. as 	
soo.  ..... s  i 

n
l J .tones is s,tri. . in busine, 	' - 	. 	ng the first six weeks this sum- he 	

. 	 Several . -V'and wo 
. 
ere Mr 

__ .!2 .,,, -v 	
r 

rs. ay. for several nouneenunt 

(luri 

i aio .i i, home 101st met. according to a recent an- 
now some people. including "Prince"

Princei follows: curator, Dr. M. A. Stain- Rev.. ' _n ue  ts  
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mantic a bride and groom as the 
twentieth century could produce 
and Richard Cavett displayed un- 
dreamed of theological talents. 
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ties. Gus L Ford's dramatic Cent -  
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ceipts and disbursements made by 
him on behalf of the Students' As- 
sociation. together with the ciui- 
celled warrants of the president 
and shall render a similar account 
at the end of his term of office. He 
shall be "ex officio chairman" of 
all finance committees of any fune - 

 Non given in the name of or by 
the student body. Before morning 
his office he shall snake adequate 
bond. the amount to be delermmee 

	

Double Weddings 	by the Council before he enters up- 
on the duties bf his offices 
, Section 5. The general officers of 
the Student Association shall MA -  
acme the duties of offtre upon the 
lastiday of the spring term of eath 
year Before entering upon the ex- ex-
ecution of their duties of office. the 
above officers shall take the follew• 
Mg oath given by the retiring Presi- 
dent of the Student Aarociation - 
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the best of my ability preserve, pro• 
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Miss Caraway is the only clang', 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caraway, 
of Spur, and has been a student at 
Tech for the past three years. She 
was one of the college beauties last 
year, and this year was crowned 
queen at the Junior clam prom. Miss 
Lucia graduated at Tech last spring 
and has been teaching at Spur ths 
winter 

• ....... 	

_ 
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HOLMES WEBB 

Webb, present art editor, has bee 

chosen as editor-in-chief of La gen 

Lana for next year. He succeed 

WLIedrn Edelmon, editor of the boo le. 

which is expected off the mess 

soon. 
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peace M the order and balance 01 
his spirit." 
--Sherlock Bronson Gans in May 

FORUM. 

LEALES MEET WITH PRESIDENT 
In a meeting of Las Laales club in 

the home of Po Wilson, president 

Referendum 
. 6. provi,ed 
In 

titian consist of. 	
ncil 

President of the Student Body. 
Vice-President of the Student 

body. 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Stu- 

dent Body. 
Senior from the School of Ravi- 

beering. 
Junior from the School of Engi- 

neering. 
Sophomore from the School of 

!Engineering. 
Senior from the School of Agri- 

Culture. 
Junior from the School of Agri- 

Culture. 
Sophomore from the School of 

;agriculture. 
Senior from the School of Liberal 

Arts. 
Junior from the School of Liberal 

Arts. 
Sophomore from the School of 

Tasteral Arts. 
Sailor fivm the School of Home 

Economics. 
Junior from the School of Home 

Economics. 
Sophomore from the School of 

Home Economics. -.
President of the Senior Class. 
President of the Junior Class. 
President of the Sophomore Class. 
President of the Freshman Class. 
Student Representative to the 

Athletic Council. 
Only students who here as many 

eta forty-five term hours credit are 
eligible, except the Freshman Pres-
ident who shall be a non-voting 
member. All representatives shall 
he elected at large from their res- 
pective Classes and schools. 

Section 3. Before entering upon 
the duties of their office, each 
member of the Council shall take 
the same oath as that provided for 
the general officers of the Student 
AulociatiOn. 

Section 4. The election of repres- 
entatives to the Council shall take 
place on the Second Wednesday cf 
the Pall term of each year. 

Section. 5. The Student Council 
Mall have the power : 

To determine the qualifications of 
Cone fide studenstudents.

To determine the qualifications of 
Ina own members. 

To expel any member for inn- 
MoPor conduct by a two-thirds vote. 

To elect from its own number one 
Member of the Publication Board.  

To appropriate all money of the 
Student Association. 

1 Seethe 5 it shall be the duty ef 

(Continued from Page One) 

/. 	Section 2. The Students'  Cou 

the students reserve the power to 
fate legislation as hereinafter 

eprov1ded. 
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Elsewhere in this paper will be found a proposed 
Constitution which the Student Council is submitting to 
the student body of Texas Technological College. In-
tensive and conscientious work has been done on the 
proposed document. And those who have drafted it 
should be commended highly. 

Yet there are probably some things in the proposed 
document which should not be included, and perhaps 
there are probably some things which have been omitted 
that should have been included. The Council recognizes 
that such is likely to be the ease. This is one of the 
reasons the constitution is being published before it is 

brought before tre student body for ratification or re-
liection. Every student who is in reality a student and 

ii Itas the interest of the Tech student body at heart should 
Z read the document carefully from beginning to end, 

noting the good points and attempting to think of sug-
gestions for improving the weak points. 

Whether the proposed constitution is what you think . 
• It should be or not, the fact remains that the Student 

Council for 1929 has made a conscientious effort to get 
a written body of rules pertaining to the powers of the 
Council and its relation to the student body, and the 
college in general. When we reflect on the way past 
Councils have attempted to exist we wonder how they 
managed to accomplish anything. They have had very 
little if any definition of powers and responsibilities, it 
seems. Under such conditions how could any organiza- 
tion or enterprise expect to accomplish much? But with 
the adoption of this constitution, with what changes are 
'rade. (if any changes are made) it seems to us that the 
Council has taken an important step toward accomplish- 
ing something. 

There has been a growing tendency within the last 
few weeks to use the flag pole for purposes other than 
the one for which it was erected. It has been used for 

k. a clothes line, a political advertisement, a bearer of 
class colors, and various other undesirable purposes. 
Furthermore the pole has been greased after such mis-
uses, thereby making a correction of the evil difficult. 

We suggest that the general atmosphere of the 
Campus would he improved if the flag pole were used 
Solely for displaying our Country's flag. 

THE CONSTITUTION 

THE FLAG POLE 

LAWS OF STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

Title 1 
AWARDS 

Article 1. Each year the officers 
oe the Students' Association shall 
be awarded an emblem. 

Article 2. These awards shall be 
given to the following :  President, 
ifee-president, secretary-treasurer; 
members of Council. all must be in 
good standing. 

Article 3. Awards shall be made 
in the spring terra of each year, be-
fore spring term elections. 

Article 4. The design of the em-
blem Mall be designated by the 
Council; shall be a standard type 
for a period of at least ten years. 

Article 5. The cost of the awards 
for the members designated in Ar-
ticle 2 shall be paid from the Stu-
dents' Association funds. 

Article 6. Awards to staff mem-
bers of the Student publications 
shall be made by the Board of Pub-
lication. 

Article 7 All members of the Col-
lege Olee club: an of the College 
band that shall be finally selected 
by the directors of the Glee dub 
and of the Band steal lbe awarded 
the privilege of wearing an emblem 
designed by the Band and approved 
by Student Council. 

Article 8. Any student who shall 
willfully and without due authority 
use or wear the official Scarlet 
Block double T of the Athletic 
Council, or of the official Matador 
double T of the T club or associa-
tion. shall be guilty of an offense. 

Article 9. The Student Council 
shah Inflict whatever punishment 
it deems necessary for any viola-
tion of this bill. 

Article 10. Any student wearing 
letters on the campus from any 
other college or high school, shall 
be guilts of an offense, punishable 
by the Student Council. 

rifle 2. 
ELECTIONS 
CHAPTER 1 

Eligibility 
Article 1. All candidates 	for 

offices that receive salaries shall 
file with the Secretary of the said 
Association at least ten days and 
not more than thirty days prior to 
the date of election: 

A. A petition announcing the in-
tention to run for the office desired, 
stating that the candidate is a bona 
fide student of the college; said pe-
tition being signed personally by at 
least fifty students of the College. 

B. A statement signed by the Reg-
istrar of the College stating that 
the candidate is. at the time of 
Ming said petition, registered for 
at least 12 hews of scholastic work 
in the College. and that he or she 
during the scholastic term immedi-
ately preceding the one In which 
the election is to be held, passed at 
least nine hours of scholastic work. 

Article 2. The candidates for the 
offices of editor of La Ventana and 
editor of Toreador must be of at 
least Junior standing (90 term 
hours): shall furnish in writing 
their qualifications in a journalis-
tic capacity-to the secretary of 
Students' Association: (must be in 
duplicate copies / . 

Article 3. The candidates for the 
office of Business Manager of La 
Ventana and of the Toreador shell 
be of Junior standing and shall file 
their qualifications as a business 
roan er. ag 

Article 4. Any student convicted of 
breaking any laws of this Constitu-
tion shall be ineligible to hold any 
office of the Students' Association. 

Article 5. Any student who has 
ever received a dishonorable dis-
missal from this college or any oth-
er college shall be forever ineligible 
to hold (elective) office. 

Article 6. Two elective off ices 
shall not be held simultaneously by 
the same person. 

Article 7. It shall be the duty of 
the secretary of the Students' Asso-
ciation to enforce this law by re-
fusing to file candidates petitions 
which do not comply herewith.. 

Article 8. Graduate students can-
not hold office of any kind in the 
student association. 

Article 9. Graduate students can-
not vote in any election held by the 
student association_ 

CHAPTER 2. 
Article 1. No electioneering of any 

kind shah take place on election 
day within the room or corridor 
wherein is located a ballot box.' 

Article 2. Anyone guilty of fraud-
ulent conduct in connection with 
a student election, 1. e. voting twice. 
using undue influence or other 
fraudulent conduct shall be guilty 
of an offense and shall be punished 
by the Student Council as they 
deem necessary and proper. 

Article 3. The election hedges  or 
committee of each election shall 
determine, in the manner that to 
them seems most desirable, whether 
or not any fraud has been practiced 
in the election. 

Article 4. The President, vice-
preaident, and secretary-treasurer, 
shall constitute a committee to 
whom any candidate desiring a re-
count must petition within twenty-
four hours after announcement of 
election results. 

Article 5. Recounts shall he at 
the discretion of the election com-
mittee. But In no case shall a can-
didate be entitled to a recount un-
leas he presenta to the commute 
convincing evidence of the justness 
of his petition. 

Article 6. All recounts shall be 
conducted by the election commit-
tee and u) the presence of only the 
representatives of each of the in-
terested candidates. 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE 
Article 1. The following shall be 

the order of business of the Student 
Conncil: 

I. Roll can. 
2. Reading of minutes, (and ap-

proval . 
3. Reports on absences of last 

Meeting. 
4. Unfinished business. 
5. Report of standing committees. 
6, Report of special committees. 
7. New butanes& 
I. Adjournment. 
Any member shall have Use priv-

ilege of introducing soy measure 
into the council. provided it shall 
come under the proper order of 
business. Bills introduced and be-
coming laws in this Council shall 
be numbered consecutively, begin-
ning with one. All bills Introduced 
in the Council shall be typed on 
standard paper supplied by the sec-
retary. Each bill consisting of three 
comes. One for the permanent ITC- 

any activity of the Student Associa-
tion . 

'AUOilescla y evening a snort buslnese 
session was held. followed by a db. 
cussion on elleo Poasibilltles of a 
Girl's Club.' led by Mrs. J. C. Gene- 
bery. Memeers of the organization 
met with Bishop Quinn Friday st., 
ternoon for a student life round -  
table discussion group. 

the Council: 
To appoint a committee to hold 

any election pertaining to the Stu-
dent Association. 

To enact all laws pertaining to 
this Constitution for the general 
welfare of the student body. 

To submit to the Students' As-
sociation any proposed amendment 
to this constitution. 

Section 7. The Council dull meet 
regularly twice each month, on the 
second and fourth Thursday, but 
shell at all times be subject to call 
of the President of the Students' 
Council, such petition stating the 
purpose of the called meeting. 

Section 8. A majority of the 
Council shall constitute a quorum 
for transacting business. 

Section 10. Every measure passed 
by the Council shall be published in 
due time in one issue of the Torea-
dor. 

Section 9. The right of initiative 
and referendum may be exercised 
upon petition of 15 per cent of the 
student body. 

ARTICLE 
General Provisions 

Section 1. All laws heretofore in 
existence, not in conflict with any 
prosision of this Constitution, are 
hereby declared to be bincllng and 
valid as statutory enactments. 

Section 2. All officers of Student 
Association. editor-in-chief and ad-
vertising manager of Toreador. and 
editor and business manager of La 
Ventana shall hold office from one 
year front date of mourning their 
duties, or until their successors are 
installed. 

Section 3. In case of a vacancy in 
any office of the Students' Associa-
tion, a special election may be cel-
led by the president of the Students' 
Association to fill the unexpired 
term. 

Section 4. Full publicity of all leg-
islative proceedings of the Council 
and of all records and reports of 
the Student Association shall be 
permitted, and the Student Council 
shell provide means for the en-
forcement of this provision. it being 
expressly understood that the meet-
ings of the council shall be open at 
all times to the public. 

Section 5. Each student must up-
on matriculation, pay a student ac-
tivities feet of 65.00, fell, and $2.50 
winter, and *2.50 spring, to be ap-
portioned among the various stu-
dent activities by the Student 
Council, such apportionment to be 
made for the ensuing year before 
the 30th of May each year. Stu-
dents not paying this activity fee 
are not bona fide students. and can-
not vote in any election held by the 
Student Association. or take part in  

ord book, one for use in preparing 
the Handbook for the following 
Year, and one for the Toreador re-
Porter. 

Article 2. In ease It becomes the 
duty of the vice-president of the 
Students' Association to assume the 
office of president, the Council 
shall elect from its numbers a presi-
dent pro-tempore. who shall preside 
over the meetings of the Council in 
the absence of the vice-president. 

Article 3. There shall be compiled 
each year an accurate and carefully 
bound volume of Students' Associa-
tion records containing all proce-
dure of the Council. 

Article 4. It,  salt he the duty of 
the Sceretary-Treasurer to compile 
and bind these records or to have 
same done. with just compensation 
determined by the Council. 

Article 5. The first volume of 
these records shall be for the year 
1028 -29. The records shall always 
date from date of installation of 
one set of executive officers until 
the installation of the succeeding 
set. 
PROVISIONS FOR AMENDMENT 

Constitution can be amended in 
the following manner 

1. Have petition signed by fifteen 
per cent of student body. 

2. Have called convocation for the 
purpose of voting on amendment. 

YELL LEADER ELECTIONS 
Article 1. There shall be elected, 

at the time designated for the reg-
ular election held during the spring 
term and under the rules and regu-
lations provided therefor In the 
constitution and enactments of the 
Student Council, an official yell 
leader and one assistant. 

Article 2. The yell leader and his 
assistant yell leader shall be elected 
separately; the candidate receiving 
the biggest number of votes being 
elected official yell leader, and the 
one receiving the next highest num-
ber of votes being elected assistant 
yell leader. 

Article 3, Every bona fide student 
of Texas Technological College 
shall be eligible to run for yell lead- 

Article 4. In case the yell leader 
Is ineligible or fails to return in 
the first term of the following 
school year the assistant will as-
sume the position of chief yell lead-
er. 

B. In case the assistant fails to 
return or Is ineligible the vacancy 
shall be filled at the first "pep rat- 

Article 5. The officers elected un-
der provision of this bill shall be 
eligible for re-election. 

Article 6. The duties of the offi-
cial yell leader shall be to have 
charge and direct "rooting" at all 
games as provided for in the sego - 

 lar Athletic Schedule of Texas 
Technological College, and to be 
responsible to the Student Council 
for the conduct of students of the 
college at such games. In his ab-
sence the assistant yell leader shall 
assume his duties. 

Article 'I. The duties of the assist-
ant, yell leader shall be to assist the 
official yell leader under such di-
rections as may be prescribed for 
him. 

'Getting Our Names 
In the Paper 

A mistake made at the Student 
Association election.e the other night 
was in the group's negligence In 
electing Vernon Nell es the "Rep-
resentative of Wit." None can deny 
that he furnished plenty of it. Prob-
ably the best one was his demand to 
see what the girls pep squad nom-
inees could show (with reference to 
leading a pep squad. 

Three Paha for James Dallas. 
Those attending convocation Wed-
nesday know what is meant. 

Among Tech students who have 
been in the hospital lately are Sam 
14. J. Womack and Sidney Knowles, 

Scott Pikes, senior president. says 
he plans to get his M. A. next year. 

Lois Harkey, Gladys Leary and 
Liesie Belle Clements ha, the dis t  
in tction of snaking Tech's firs 

girls' debating squad. 

23 Dept. Offer 
200 Subjects For 
Summer Extension 

Tv.ienty three departments of 
Tech offer over two hundred 
courses this summer for non-resi-
dent students through correspond-
ence work, with full college credit 
toward a degree or a teachers cer-
tificate. 

This service has in view six classes 
of students. according to the col-
lege authorities: 

1. Those who are irregular in 
their class alhgnment and desire to 
remove the. irregularities. 

2. Those who have tailed in one 
or more subjects and desire to re-
trieve these failures. 

3. Those who are handicapped on 
account of certain pre-requisites 
and desire to remove these handi-
caps. 

4 Those who are deficient in 

Mother's Day 
May 12th 

You tell the world NO4 love 
your Mother. Tell HER on 
MOTI ER'S DAY. 

WE SUGGEST 
BOOKS 

FOR HER 

TEXAS TECH 

COLLEGE BOOK 

STORE 

El Toro 
So this Is College! Thls iv what 

you mean when you speak of s Col-
lege Education. This is what you 
mean when you speak of "chant 
for book-learnini.' Well ... check! 

We have had in mind for some 
time the idea of suggesting to 
-Briggs" that lie draw a series with 
the title: -What. a senior In college 
thinks about.' Ls he happy, com-
placent, satisfied? Is the long-
awaited goal, the much-mooted 
laurels, the fabled sheepskin, all 
he hoped they would be? Has he 
worked himself up to a plane of 
confidence. a plane on which he is 
prepared to meet any and all ob-
stacles which may present them-
selves? 

Alter all, there comes a time 
when the student is compelled to 
begin thinking about the thing 
which must come next. lie goes in-
to conference. so  to speak, and be-
gins to take a sort of inventory of 
his own stock-in-trade. What has 
he acquired in four years which he 
did not possess before? May he 
classify his acquirements as tang-
ible, dollar-and-cents additions? Or, 
on the other hand. may he lay 
claim only to a certain amount of 
polish. or collegiate sophistication? 

It has been our observation that 
a number of college graduates un-
dergo a season of disappointment,' 
of disillusionment, when they come 
to the point of accepting their first 
degrees. In other words. it is a sort 
of "third degree" for them to ac-
cept the idea that they have ser-
ved their terms at being collegiate. 
They are prone to under-rate the 
knowledge which they have stored, 
absorbed. acquired, and had pound-
ed into them. Perhaps to the ideal-
istic student. it all sems trivial; in-
adequate equipment for the dream-
tasks which he has laid out for him-
self. 

So the graduate accepts his de-
gree either with a sort of bewildered 
resignation or with a well-feigned 
nonchalance which is far from be-
ing sincere. Still, he is resolved to 
make the best of his four-year bar-
gain. The graduate is nothing if not 

college entrance requirements and 
desire to make up these deflelencles. 

5. Those who need one or more 
credits for a teachers certificate 
and desire to meet these needs. 

6. Those who have leisure time 
on hand and desire to get ahead be 
capitalizing a portion of their leis- 

Such students, if interested, 
should confer with the director of 
extension and with the Instructors 
under whom they should work. to 
order to get a line up of the work 
before leaving home. 

YES WE HAVE NO UPPER- 
CLASSMEN 

"A Fish Day Song" 
/Dedicated to thr Class of '32u 

Tune: "Yes, We Have No Bananas" 

Yes we have no sophomores 
We have no sophomores today 
We've flappers and jellies 
And all kinds of deans and say 
We have the old fashioned lassies 
All types of kiddies 
But yes we have no sophomores 
We have no sophomores today. 

Yes we have no juniors 
We have no juniors today 
We've Lonnie and Zella 
And al kinds of deans and say 
We have the hard boiled instructors 
Absent-minded professors 
But yes we have no juniors 
We have no Juniors today. 

3 
yes we have no seniors 
We have no seniors today 
We've sAggies" and 'Engineers" 
And all types of "pre :s" and say 
We have those beautiful "Home 

Fes' 
All types of Liberal Arts 
But yes we have no seniors 
We have no seniors today 

-JAMES L. GORDON, "31". 

LYRIC 
Wednesday & Thursday 

Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr., in 

"Marceline Day" 
AND 

Henry B. Walthall 
IN 

THE JUL 
AGE 

a sport. As least he has learned 
that that much. 

Remember, this hi an Si Toro. 
Nothing is herein designed le be in 
the least philosophical. We atc still 
idealistic despite the commercial 
value of flowers, the editorial policy 
of the American Mercury, and the 
scarcity of snakeskin suspenders. 

Letter Review 1 , 
-... At most, human freedom is 

a narrowly limited affair. No man 
can add a cubit to his stature, reach 
out and pluck the silver moon, or 
anticipate the smthought 

much So uch of what Ls and what hap- 
pens within and around hirn is 'de- 

Youth plunges down a 
one-way road to Disas-
te• . . . yet emerges un-
harmed! Courts the thrill 
of Misdoing! Yet does 
little wrong. SEE this 
Mighty drama of today! 

ALSO 
H. C WITWER'S 

FAMOUS RACING 
BLOOD SERIES 

"That Wild Irish 
Pose 
W ITH 

ALBERTA VAUGHN 
AND AL COOKE 

AND "NEWS" 
ADMISSION 

CHILD 10e ADULTS 30c 

College 
Cafeteria 

ON THE CAMPUS 
Open to the General Public. 

Average Menu 

Soup with Crackers 	Sc 

Meat 	  10c 

Macaroni with Cheese 

Candied Yams 	 8c 

Fresh Spinach 	 Or 

Buttered Carrots 	 8c 

Navy Beaus 	  
Rice 	  5c 
Fruit Salad 	  8c 

Chocolate Cake 	10c 

Caramel Pie 	 10c 

Baked apple 	 8c 

Sweet Milk 	  5c 

College 
Cafeteria 

ON THE CAMELS 

To save you trouble-we call for and deliver at 

no extra cost- 

All work g uaranteed. 

Electric Shoe Shop 
1013 Main St. 

MINEM1111111•11111111 1111  

Ladies! How would you 

riage proposal? 

West Texas 
Gas Co. 

In the Japanese island 
tea comes from, the asp 
the streets at night an 
wood at the door of his 
that she is hereinafter ti 
If the lady rises betimei 
of sticks, the proposal 
firewood remains on VI' 
rejected. 

Our own forebears virt 
a bundle of firewood 
cause home-making in 
and kindling wood and 
day's bride "does it b 
with gas" and modern 

"If it's done with hen 

11=111MNIMIEIMIEBI 

CHATS 
with 
bas  t, 

with GAS" 

of Formosa. where the 
ectant lover slips through 
d lays a bundle of fire- 
chosen one. This implies 

3 kindle and tend his fire, 
s and takes in the bundle 
is accepted. But if the 

le doorstep, the suitor is 

ually banded their brides 
at the cottage door, be-
those days meant stoves 
ashes and clinkers. To-

etter (and. a lot easier) 
gas appliances. 

t-you can do it better 

your 
man 

like this kind of a mar- 

For the College 

Student paying 

his way through 

school, the sum-

mer is not a 

time for 

loaf ing! 

1 Bank 
y 

tormlned; that any freedom  which 
he attains is at bent but a minimal 	  
affair. To the huznanist, that iota 
of freedom seems none the less 
there, to be designated as freedom, 
since It gives him some say in the 
eventualities of his experience." 

".. . N0 one can learn or think 
or grow vidse in another's mind. His 
(the humani.st'si one possible al-
truism is in education. But educa-
tion has been taken out of his 
lands, and there is nothing for him 
but to sit aloof and pursue the great 
cause in his scm person. It is a 
merry comment upon his critics 
that they seem sometimes to count 
it against him that his rewards are 
great, that he enjoys his labors. 
takes pleasure in the liberation of 
his mind, and finds serenity and 

"Hell week must go! Hazing of 
goats in fraternity initiations with 
its attendant dangers is utter folly. 
I can not see how college men can 
attempt to develop characters to 
their fullest by forcing initiates to 
perform such ridiculous antics as 
are too often required of them." In 
these no uncertain terms did Dr. 
Francis W. Shcpardson, chairman 
of the Inter-Fraternity Council of 
America, declare himself on the 
subject of hazing.-Utah Chronicle. 

The one time during the year that money "comes in" for a college 
student anything like regularly is the summer vacation-and that's 
nearly here. 

Start saving nom It's easy when you have n ext year's schooling 

ill mind. Open a savings account now-and 'c ate It it grow. 

Citizens Nations 
Oldest Bank In Lubbock Count 
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Why one-way Street ? 

7g11, I'm only goin' one way!" replied the 
legendary motorist to the amazed John Law. 

A laudable principle--if applied in the right 
direction... exactly as our long experience in 
cigarette making assures us that the only avenue 
to enduring popularity is a one-way street. 

All the arrows along Chesterfield's route, 
from plantation to pocket, point directly to 
taste. No left turns into insipidity—no cic• 

tours around the plain duty of good tobaccos 
—to SATISFY. 

An overdose of analogy, perhaps, but you get 

Out drift: Chesterfields are mild—but mildness is 
notoverdone;they'reneverflat.Naturally smooth, 
aromatic tobaccos are so blended that every last 
atom of their flavor is delivered to the smoker. 

Here is that very rare bird, a cigarette that 
does satisfy'. 

11-1 ESTERFI ELID 
MILD enough for anybody..and yet..THEY SATISFY 

LIGOCIT Iff1175 1,711ACCO 

IF 	 
you are hungry 

Try Our 30c 
Plate Lunch 

	

Steak 	.... 	20c 

OUR CAFETERIA 
First door south First National 

Bank 

Hotel Barber Shop 
Basement Hotel Lubbock 

Soft Water, Clean Towels and— 

"A Service That Satisfies" 

r:e.'' 
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Lubbock Beauty Shops 
Ex-slimes, the shop is ready to 

i.e.  revive your beauty after Fresh-
man day. Seniors, there is yet 
time for beauty aids for Friday. 

	

1 	 Shop No. 2 
K 	 1606 Broadway 

	

332 	 Phone 1774 
1115 

,'mop No. 
Avenue 

Phone 

..... 

Three More Weeks 

Busy Weeks! 

.Make the minutes count by eating where it is con-
' eMent to classes. 

TECH COFFEE SHOP • 
1107 College Avenue 
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TEXAS 
Accomodating 

Phone 

2105 

What could be more , 

appropriate for 	- 
MOTHER'S DAY , 

(May 12), than 

FLOWERS 

WE TELEGRAPH 
FLOWERS 

' ANYWHERE! 

Graduation 
Days 

are not far off 
FLOWERS are 
the ideal Gift! 

FLORAL CO. 
Florist in West Texas 

21st 	Street 

743 Night and Day 

411 

Give 
Her 

CANDY 

Sweets for the Sweetest girl 
on earth — Mother. You'll 
want to remember her with 
some token of your love on 
Mother's Day, so give her 
a box of our delicious Can-
dy. 

Sandwiches Tobaccos 	Drinks 

Trow Drug & Confectionery 
Guy L. Trow 

Phone 1755 
	

1606 1-2 Broadway 

I President Stern will deliver the 
I baccalaureate address at Southern 
i Methodist University on June 4. 

Carl Culdwell and Jack Camp 
went to Crosbyton yesterday with 
the freshmen. 

r;oadw ay at 
Ave I',. 

A 
C 

F 
E 

WE WILL 
MAIL IT 
FOR YOU 

LIGHTWEIGHT sum-
mer garments stored 
away last fall require 

expert cleaning and 
pressing service, such 
as we offer, to make 
them presentable for 
spring. Put your spring 
cleaning and pressing 

problems in our hands 
—where service  is 
"right" and prices are 

moderate. 

Get Ready For Summer 

We offer this sery cc in addition to the most complete Laundry 

Service in Lubbock! 

"Campus Convenience 

• '  STUDENTS IDEAL SERVICE 

Matadors last week. One can gath-
er an Idea of the splendid records 
set and the high class of competi-
tion by the following summary: 

Summary of the Meet 
100 yard dash: Hodges, A. C. C. 

lint; Dallas. Tech. second; Stevens, 
A. C. C. Grind. Time 9.9 seconds. 

One mile run: Orly. A. C. C. 
first; Hunter, A. C. C. second; Mul-
lins. Tech, third. Time 4 minutes 
40.9 seconds. 

220 yard dash: Hodges, A. C. C. 
lint; Thompson. A. C. C. second; 
Dallas. Tech third. Time 31.8 sec-
onds. 

120 yard Aigh hurdles: Tadlock. 
Tech, first, J. Lawrence. A. C. C. 
second; Wilkins, Tech, third. Time 
15.9. 

440 yard dash: Woods. A. C. C 
tics!: Weems. A. C. C. second; Fish-
er. Tech, third. Time 51.5 seconds, 

Two mile run: Freeland. Tech, 
first; Vickery, A. C. C. second. Time 
10 minutes 43.8 seconds. 

230 yard low hurdles: Stevens, A. 
C. C. first; Thompson, A. C. C. 
second: Tasilock, Tech, third. Time 
23.8 seconds. 

880 yard dash: Vaughn. A. C. C. 
first; Oray. A. C. C. second: 
Tech, third. Time 1 minute 58 sec-
onds. 

One mile relay: A. C. C., Clynch. 
Woods, Weems. Stevens, first. Time 
3 minutes 25 seconds. 

Pole vault: Walker, Tech, and 
Davis, Tech, tied for first; Keyes, 
A. C. C. and Smith. A. C. C. tied 
for third. Height 10 feet 6 inches. 

Shot put, Adams. A. C. C. first; 
Travis, A. C. C. second; Reed, Tech, 
third. Distance 42 feet 6 Inches. 

High Jump: Tadlock, Tech, first; 
Leach, A. C. C. second; Wilkins, 
Tech, third. Height 6 feet 2 Inches. 

Discus Throw: Travis, A. C. C., 
first; Adams. A. C. C. second: Payne 
of Tech, third. Distance 121 feet 1 
inch. 

Javelin Throw: Taylor, Tech. 
first: Clynch. A. C. C. second; Fish-
er. Tech, third. Distance 168 feet 7 
inches. 

Broad Jump: Lee, Tech, first; 
Stevens. A. C. C. second; Fisher, A. 
C. C. third. Distance 22 feet 10 
Inches. 

Roy McCullough, Y. M. C A. sec-
retary. is now recuperating front an 
attack of influenza. 
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The 

TECH 

Southwest Stars 
Defeats Matadors 

Tech Tracksters Lose Dual 
Meet Saturday In Com-
peting With Superb T. I. 
A. A. Champions, Abilene 

Vic Payne's Matadors /suffered 
their fist defeat of the season when 
they lost a dual meet to A. C. C.. 
in Abilene last Saturday afternoon. 
Although the victory of the Chris-
tians was decisive. the class o: corn-
petion was superb, when it is no-
ticed that records were broken 
promiscously. And those that were 
not broken were missed by a hairs 
breadth. 

Tadlock High Point Man 
J. H. Tadlock, Matador star, was 

high point man with II points but 
Hodges and Stevens. Wildcats, were 
at hts heeled with 10 and 10 1-4 
points respectively Tadloci; placed 
first to the 120 yard high hurdles 
and the high Jump. Lee of Tech 
sprang a surprise in the broad lump 
when ho outdistanced Stevens of 
A. C. C., by 4 Inches. The latter 
holds the T. I. A. A. record in this 
event. Freeland also showed his 
heels 8o all opposition in whining 
the 2 Mile run In 10 minutes 43.6 
seconds. Taylor finished the sea-
son undefeated as the champion 
Javelin tosser. Davis and Walker 
of Tech tied for first place in the  
Pole vault. Outside of these Oral 
places Tech nad to gather her re-
maining points in scattering second 
and third places. 

Greatest In Southwest 
The Christiana T. I. A. A. cham-

pions. have today the greatest field 
and track aggregation in the South-
west. and according to many au-
thorities have assembled the great-
est galley of stars that one school 
has ever gathered together. Last 
year, they went through the sea-
son undefeated until Tech took their 
measure. This year they have ran 
rough shod over all opposition. Bay-
lor and T. C. U. have both tasted 
defeat at the hands of the pupils of 
Eddie Weems in much more bitter 
closes than was meted out to the 

Early-Summer-Day Dish 
For sheer refreshment, or for a spec-
ial ocdasion, when you want a beau-
tiful mold of ice cream, in your par-
ticular color—you will find MISTLE-
TOE Quality the very thing you have 
in mind. 

MISTLETOE QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Ice Cream 
Sherbert:, 

 Ices 
All Flat or, 

In d iv ! duct AIvid 

CREAMERIES, Inc. 

"Don't Forget Mistletoe Butter" 

MISTLETOE 

Erick Ice Cream 
Plain Or Fancy 
Fruit Flavored 
It^ t ,Sam 

'08 Broadway 	 Phone :157 

LUBBOCK CANDY KITCHEN 

On this particular day, 
May 12, a box of candy' 
Fent to Mother means 
more than any other time. 

A box of candy from 
this shop carries an im-
plied compliment—it 
the best that may be had 
in Lubbock. 

Fresh, and reasonably 
priced. 
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or lounging or 

-sleeping, there's 

soothing quite so 

'satisfying as our 

(colorful 

G Le 1E111. 
rAJAWIIAS 

Tailored In The 
Modern Manner 

$3.00 
Others As 
	

Others As 
Low Am 	 High As 

$1.95 
	

$9.85 
To wear Glover Pajamrs for the first time is a 
thrilling experience in satisfaction—smart, virile 
style—gorgeous color—roomy freedom—tailor-
ing to rival your day clothes. Here in Glover-
tailored Pajamas is a fascinating range of col-
ors and patterns—. 

See them this week. 

.tc" 
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MEN'S SHOP 

Same Time and Money 
Ride the Busses in and Out of Lubbock 

Call Phone 100 For Information 

Union Bus Terminal 
R. N. MILLER Manager. 	1009 Texas Ave. 

Red Fox Athletic Clothing 
Made In Dallas for Southwestern Athletes 

Cullum & Boren Company 
DALLAS 

C. M. BALLENGER 

Dentist 

505-6 Myrick Building 

given by two members of Las 
Chaparittas club, of which Mrs. 
Hankins is former president. 

Announcements I 
Ail seniors who expect to attend 

he Lindsey matinee will receive 
ickets at the luncheon. Those not 

attending the luncheon will not re-
ceive tickets to the show. Reserva-
tions for the luncheon close Thurs-
day night. 

Los Gauchos meet

- 

 this week. 

Senior class meetin

- 

g in room 2211. 
Ad building tonight at 7.30. Detail,. 
of the senior day program will cc 
concluded. 

Bids to the senior 

- 

dance may be 
secured at the business office. 

Dr. and Mrs. J C. Granbery have 
invited PI Gamma Mu to meet with 
them. 1622 Avenue X, May 10 at 8 
o'clock. Each member may bring one 
guest. 

The meeting is to begin promptly 
at 8 o'clock and close at 8.45 so that 
those who wish to attend the Senior 
reception may do so. 

Officers for the coming year are 
to be elected and an interesting pro-
gram has been planned. 

W. A. A. meets ton

- 

ight, Gym. A 
program has been arranged. 

--.-.._••-•-, 

NEWS BRIEFS 
—+ 

Proof of La Ventana copy has 
been received from the printer. It 
has been read and returned. In- 
dications at the present time are 
that the book will not be ready for 
delivery on the announced date, Slay 
17, It is expected off the press in 
ample time for delivery before reg- 
ular examinations begin, however 

—T— 
Holmes Webb, present art editor 

has been elected as editor-in-chief 
of La Ventana for next year. 

Senior examinations begin on 
May 20 and Include Wednesday 
May 22. Regular examinations be-
gin on May 27 and continue through 
Friday the thirty-first. 

The gift which the senior class 
Is to leave to the college this year 
by any graduating class. The 1929 
class is the first four year group 
In the history of the institution. 

Rumors on the campus indicate 
that Tech may have a literary mag-
azine next year. Whether or not 
anything difinite will develop seems 
to depend on the strength of the 
advertising field. 

Two college dances are scheduled 
for this week. the formal senior pro-
menade and the Aggle barn dance. 
The first will be held Friday even-
ing at Hotel Lubbock. The barn 
dance will be held Saturday at the 
Gym. 

While You Wait 

RE-BUILT- 

With Comfort 
Intact! 

We specialize in shoe re-
pairing that adds style 
and service to your old 
shoe s, while removng 
none of their comfort. 

Tech Shoe Shop 
1109 College Ave 

The Man Whose 
CLOTHES 
Are Always 

Well Pressed 
—faces the world with a 
sense of self-coeidence 
and security that is never 
the happy feeling of one 
whose suit is wrinkled and 
baggy at the lamer.. 

Keep That 
Alert Bearing 

By bringing your clothes 
to 

CLEANING 
PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS 
REPAIRING 

J. C.PENNEY CO 
BROADWAY AT TEXAS AVENUE 

Stylish Leghorn Straws 

Li 

Light Weight, Comfortable 
Has ventllated, cushion sweatband. 

ntainshine" process makes bat 
	

Season) 
weather-resisting. 	 Newest 

'42.98 	'3.98 
	

Color. 

The Trained Man Wins That One 
Chance in Ten! 

IT'S a true saying that "the man with the train- 
ing wins!" Prospective employers are not in-

terested in sob stories or "I-think-I-can" appli-

cants. They want trained men who can and will 
do the job right. 

Graduates going into business must have 
specific business training. Undergraduates who 

want to earn money must be trained—specifical-
ly and thoroughly! 

Call in person or phone 335 for an appoint-
ment NOW for study courses immediately af-
ter the spring term closes. MAKE THIS SUM-
MER COUNT. 

Lubbock Business 
College 

1303r2 Texas As- cu,, 

A "Solar" of 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

Genuine Leghorn 
straw, expertly woven 
and handsomely fin-
johed. Snap brim, 
fancy bard and fancy 
satin strip tip. 

i  .0  

Jr.. 
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Mrs. Lena McElroy, of the 
\ I \ 	

Lubbock Beauty Shops, an- 

	

nounces 	acquisition 	of 	the 

	

Ave. 	Q 	Beauty 	Shop, 	at 
16th St. and Ave Q. 

Customers of this shop, as -,veil as custo- 
mers of the Lubbock Beauty shops will 
find the same careful service at the three. 

The 	Eugene, 	Frederick's, 	and 	the 
Croquignole waves will be featured here. 

	

SKILLED 	operators 
give you the type of 
hairdress best suited to 
your personality. And 
the permanents you get 
at this shop are beau-
tiful and lasting. Make 
your appointment now.  

Ave Q Beauty Shop 
PHONE 1421 

Subscribe For The Toreador! 

EAT A 

PLATE LUNCH 
35c 

AT THE 

PERIOD 

College 
Tailors 
"A Trial Is A Conviction" 

‘"' 

- There's Still A Lot Of Wear In 
That Old Suit 

Get that old suit of yours out of the closet today and tel 
our driver pick It up. Well send it back to you looking lust 
like new, good for many more months of senicable wear. 

Cash and Cony 
	 75c 

Del o ercd 
	 $1.00 

Phone 1696 
1111 College Ave. 

THE TOREADOR, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 1VEDNESDA :M- A1' 8, 1929 

Hankins-Hensley 
Married Sunday 

Miss Pearl Hensley and Gaylord 
Hankins• both of Lubbock, were 
married at the First Baptist church 
Sunday morning at 8:30 o'clock 
with the pastor. Rev. W, R. White, 
reading the ceremony. Friends of 
the couple witnessed the beautiful, 
early morning ceremony. Miss WU-
lette Waters, life-long friend of the 
bride, played the nuptial music 
with violin accompaniment by Miss 
Mary Meador, while Miss Alma 
Spikes sang "I Love You Truly." 
The bride's only attendant was her 
sister, Miss Inez Hensley, and the 
groom's brother, Weldon Hankins, 
acted as best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hankins left imme-
diately following the ceremony for 
points in Oklahoma and will be at 
home at 1625 Avenue Y after May 
15. 

Mrs. Hankins is a former student 
of the Texas Technological college 
and a former student of Oklahoma 
A. and M. college. Mr. Hankins, is 

,a former student of Tech and of 
Simmons University at Abilene. 

iBoth bride and groom are graduates 
of the local high school. 

Many Parties Given 
Mrs. Hankins has been honor 

guest at several parties since her 
approaching wedding was announ-
ced. Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
W. D. Benson. jr., and Miss Glenys 
Honey entertained at bridge at 1911 
15th street honoring the bride. Af-
ter the games the honoree received 
a shower of gifts. Guests other than 
Las Chaparlttas club were Misses 
Camille Stobaugh, Alma Spikes, 
Faye George, Maurine Hughes. Inez 
Hensley. Mart Meador, Mary Louise 
Middleton. and tea guests were 
Mesdames Ralph Bedford. J. H. 
Hankins. A. M. Hensley, Charles 
Renfro, W. D. Benson. sr.. and Miss 
Denver Davis. 

Other parties were given by 
Misses Rita Hufstedler and Glyds 
Grlmesley. Misses Willete Waters. 
and Eudora Noel. and Mrs. Edward 
Allen. The announcement party was 

Scatter Sunshine With 

Greeting Cards 

Mother Remembers— 

Will Yon? 

She may not be near ycu now—
but a loving Mother Card from 
you will bring Joy and gladness 
to her heart. 

We have a good assortment of 
cards to select from. 

TEXAS TECH 

College Bookstore 

GRADUATE 
TO A 

Royal Portable 
NOW Is the time to get that 
ROYAL PORTABLE—a New 
Creation! with Action, Beauty, 
Durability. It does the same 
high class work as the famous 
Easy Writing ROYAL STAN-
DARD office typewriter. 

Price 860.00—no higher than 
other portables — small month-
ly payments. In a wide variety 
of colors and finishes. Be sure 
to see the new Duotones at—
"Next Door to Western Union" 

Office Equipment 
Company 

1008 13th St. 	Phone i8 

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM 

And 
LUBBOCK 

SANITARIUM CLINIC 

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Surgery and Consultations 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
Diseases of Children 

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
General Medicine 

DR. F. B. MALONE 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

DR. J. H. STILES 
Surgery and Phy.lotherapy 

DR. 11. C. MAXWELL 
General Medicine 

DR. J. R. ANDERSON 
X-Rayand Laboratory 

C. E. HUNT 
Business Manager 

A chartered Tra

- 

ining School 
for Nurses is conducted in con-
nection with the Sanitarium. 

When the Tech Dairy tests creams of the 

city, and says that a particular brand is 

the richest, it MUST BE RICH. 

Glorieta Ice Cream is made witli pure, 

sweet cream—and more of it! And so 

Glorieta Ice Cream has been pronounced 

best by test—on your ow n Campus. 

"GLORIETA" 
'SODA SHOP — TEA ROOM 

Try It Yourself 
DRIVE LT! 

Pi Gamma Meets 
At Granbery Home 
Pi Gamma Mu will meet at the 

home of Dr. and Mm. John C. 
Granbery, 1822 Ave X. Friday night 
at eight o'clock. according to an an-
nouncement from the president. 
Ethridge Eagan. New officers to 
serve during tie next year will be 
elected at this tune. 

Miss Iona Hastings. a student 
here last year, was married last 
night to Golden Bennett of Roscoe. 

- COLLEGIANS" BUSY AS SEASON 
SHORTENS 

The • Collegians," Newell Hughes 
campus orchestra, played for the 
first part of the Collegiate Review 
last Saturday evening, but were un-
able to play during the entire eve-
ning on account of having a prev-
ious engagement later in the eve-
ning . 

The previous engagement was for 
the dance at the Hotel Lubbock, 
where the orchestra plays for 
dances every week. 
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